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MMI rii.TIS OF INTEREST.
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Some few rears asro. sava the. Kan D) & ZFrancisco CaXL a few Chinese desnera.' Alexander & - Harris,
ti .r r, :t t.

jxapoieon the Great estimated thepower of four newspapers to be equal does in San , Francisco, principally x Ow new goods an nearly all to, and wa will Oat stock of Dress Trimmings in Our WW P1IHT8 at 5 and 7 are vary attrftotfvaAre now opening Uke pleasure In showing them to everybody that

vuuuvw uuui.wo obaia prison at c&n
Quentin, formed a secret association
for the purpose of. plundering and rob-
bing their own countrymen and wo

An old Frencji. law disfranchises aman for getting drunk three times.
a Terr laflge and beautiful
stock of will favor us with a call. Suiabo, Satins, Silks, Pasmentry, Beaded Lace,

WE HAVE

The best assortment of wraps for ladles In the

city, embracing

DOLMANS

wuzensnip would suffer in this coun
Oar Windsor lot Fomptdoan tit ntf pat

ty. All-Wo- ol Black Bunttogi U 15c Cn-tonn- es

In endless variety.
try unaer such a law. men. They would enter the houses of

their victims and demand sums of Our stock comprises a full line of
iiiu Tweed paid Delmonico $30,000 QHOOBAHS CATIirSSILKSmoney, if the money was not forth-

coming they would smash the furni JHOODAHS UTIKSivr me weaaing supper or nis aaugnter.
There were 500 cnest. Thftv mnat CUHAH3ture and cut and hacK the inmates

with their knives. If they were in rtAsmacBxahave got away with a very large dessert AND
ANDUaAxis VJlflHM KRK.S

DRESS GOODS
i i ' '?

Ladies' Neckwear,

A tremendous stock of Table Linens, all trades.
A large stock of Marsel.les Uiillts. All kind, of

Beaded fringe, Ornaments,. Cords and Tas-

sels, Cords, Buttons, etc.,

Is the most complete ever offered in this market

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY, RIBBONS AND GLOVES.

A beautiful stock

CLOAKS, DOLMANS

formed on, or if the victims' cries
brought the police to the scene of ac-
tion, those who gave the alarm would
be eventually assassinated.

.
This ganguuS.J XL a Kkau. M Al - mm rrt

unanceiior wuiard Saulsbury, of
Delaware, is going to Philadelphia

In all colors, comblnatlo&s, etc.

We have a beautiful line of .
In lightWeight material of the finest texture, from Buuiujr. u piace mmseir unaer treat- -

pent iortne atsease that rendera his iweiveu lub name ul ius ,lllgnDlnd-ers.- "
The leaders of the society soon -A- JTO-lower amDs almost useless. extended its ramifications into ererv

Flannels-Bask- et, Opera and Plain. , Tbebest stock of Carpeu they ererbad.

Tber are making a specialty of
Drocadc Silks and Satins.of the, brain brought on village, town and city in California.

. .- A. "L! m The latest Novelties In Keckwear.Dy oyer study, was. the. verdict of a WALKLKG JACKETS.wuere ten uninese can oe round. The

SlOtofSS;

1 -

Ulsters, Ulsterettes,
xjpnaon jury at an lnauest on the. body
of a child four years, old The child a

new society is called "The Tong" and
the old "jaighbinders are, its officers
and possess an absolute control, over
the lives and the nroriertv of the rTein.

HARGRAVESparentaJKiU inj&Yer idie from .thatidUh & WILHELM.ep18ease. : ; -- : ,:;
1 - J! i. . T i r . 'uju uieiuuers or uie society, xne ofGovernor Gear, of Inwa. nrannroil h?aFOB TOOTHS. THI3 ficers levy monthly taxes unon thAANDQifXTLEMKS AND

SBASOX. proclamation announcing thn Prpai.
members, whor if 4hey refuse to nav.aenrs death as long ago as July 5. He

kept the proclamation- - in his desk, and are Quietly assassinated or are an nr. tn
Staters prison throueh neriury. MThe Fall and Winter Clolteiasc xuesaav sent it out with ihfl Jniv

They have Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Laces.
of ail kinds, and other goods too
numerous to mention.

Tong" has, besides its officers, a tribu
nal wnere ail Questions between mem.

WALKING JACKETS.

These goods were bought for less than it cost to

manufacture them, and an lnsnHnn m

President Arthur was sworn in by a uers are 'Settled. The decrees nf this
court cannot be set aside. They are asAremuerat, ana so was resident Lin-

coln.. "We hone that one of these davn unchangeable as the edicts of th
we shall see a ReDublican awearincr in Kings of ' Persia on ce . were. "The AVrriyiDg laity in ILarge paotities.longs" seldom Use their revolvers, fora Democrat. Jt would be a novel but
none the less interesting and exhilarat tuey iear tne noise of the explosion
ing signi.nosion rost. will bring the police upon them. They

trust to their knives ana do wild wnrfc

convince you that we offer tbe trade the
advantage of the low purchase.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete,

Traffic on the New York canals from with them. 1 As veL thev' exercise theirocpLtJiuuer x lo csepmoer 3 snows a talents upon their countrymen: buttonnageiot 169,6564 . against 204796 in when thev extend their soherft of oner--1880. and the tolls 818.597. atrainst 37.--

Full Line of our Celebrated Own Manufactured

Full Line of Boys' School Suits.

auuns auu attacx tne Whites tne stateyi5inl88Q. The decrease is most no
Clothing.

A
government will probably exert itselfticeable in corn and wheat. The effect
tu suppress mem.And our friends are Invited to give us a ca:L of the cutting by the railroads is plainly

viaiuio m tuee comparisons.(PAXKTXID tWM 13TH, 1870.)
The Couon-pinnl- nr Induatry."Individuals may wear for a time the

glory of our institutions, but thev carrvAsk for a pair of the Foiter Kid Gloves, tbe best The cotton sninnine industrv in thein 1 ae uiui kbu ESSit not to the grave with them. Like United States isT. L Sekle & Co. constantly increasing - A Full Line Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand--Alexander k Harris. raindrops from heaven, thev mav nasa I in importance. In 1875 the ernn reach4Wha.mU AL. .! 1 a t Insepl8 tJ,8d2,99l bales ; the amount manufacburuugu tue circie 01 me sninmg bowsep24 and add to its lustre, but when thev somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in this State.tured at home was 1,097,001 bales. In
1880-8- 1 the CroD amounted to A tfmnnnhave sunk in the earth again the proud

arch still spans the sky and shines
1 - -- 1 ' . I f
uaiea :oiui3 we manufactured 1.892.- -
wo oaies. m the year 1879-8-0 thegloriously on." James A. Garfield.
ampunc spun m the United States was
1,804.000 bales: of which theN-nrthi-

sMrs. Parnell, mother of the IrishFall g W inter88 1881 agitator, made a speech in New York credited with L625.000 bales, and t.hon Thursday evening. She asserted on Sooth with but 179,000. In 188Q-8- 1 thethe authority of a lady who was well
L. BERWANGER & BEO.,

Leading Clothiers and Tailon,
wnoie number of bales manufacturedacquainted with the Prince of Wales.We are dally receiving our was 192,000; of which the North was.that he had been heard to criticise the

uritlsh ministry and the whole nolicv creaitea witn 1,687,000, and the South
with 205,000 bales. Thus, while the in- -FALL&VINTER STOCK A handsome line of samples for garments to be made to order.

of the government towards Ireland.
The speaker intimated that when he crease in tne JNOrth was 4 per cent, inthe South it was over 20 Ter cent Thisshould come to the throne he would let showing proves conclusively than anIreland go and take care of herself. era 01 manuracturing has dawned upon

A stalwart Indian appeared the other the South, and win continue until theIIIIIITS 111 Ladies, We Have Openeduay ac AVimer. uueDec. witn a misirv preponderance $n rayor of the North-
ern section of the republie no longercompanion Dy ms sine wnom he wish
CA1913.ed to wed. Both parties seemed to be

rejoicing at the prospect as they repair- -
Southern Industrial Enterprises.eu uj me cnurcn, Dut suddenly the

maiden chanced her mind and nositivn. The Sewanee Coal Comrjanv. latlv1. r , . 1 4". 77 . - J .-r . ... - ' . .. Juiuauueu ul JNiisnvine. i ftnn . is t.hoiv reiusea to oeconte ms nnae. 4iig In-
dian told her to go home and bring him Of the Most Desirable Stylesimos. an tne presents ne naa made her.

third company of this kind that has
been organized in the past three
months to work the Southern coal andiron fields, the others being the Bir--

and while she was absent he secured
another woman, gave her the wedding
uosiame intenaea. ior tne one tnar, had In Light-Weig- ht Diagonals, Drab d'Ete, Cassimere. and other liri.fc.miM.m.uminton tjoai, uoko and iron company

of Alabama and the Rising Pawndiscarded him and married nr.. Only
4-- . 1 lAl .ll a trimmed most elegantly in pasmentaries, laces and fringes. Alo,vwo uours were lost dv tne entire trans.

which will be more complete than eyer before
and comprises the

Best Brands? Latest Styles,

LADIES', MISSES'. CHILDKKNS,'- "KNTS'.BOVS, AMDYODTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

tympany or Georgia. All these untftr.action. prises have a laxga,. napit&i tn.
King-- Kalakana In Nevr York.

-- ucuj, tuo oow-n- ee naving zoo,U00, theRising Pawn 6255,000 and the BirAs already briefly stated, King Kala- - mingham company $2,000,000. . Besides LiffliU'oliircil Doui ui uio xia wan an lsianas, arrivedat New York Friday on the steamship
tnese anotner corporation, the Bethle-
hem Steel Works, of Pennsylvania, pro--

Celtic, accompanied by his chamber poaea w invest vesuu.uuuatjJirmingham
lain, uoi. u. U. Judd, Aide-de-Cam- p

Maj. G. N. McFarlane, and a man-se- r

--u wuimb iur tne manuraoture or liesse-me- r
steel.

Adapted to the Fall Season.Who la Site?

We will otter this lot of goods at EXTREMELY LOW PEICE3.
Savannah News.

An Englishtnan in Richmond says he
kDOWS the World rnn -- nH "Taraov

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE'

Call early, as thsy are alJPfillitLER
IS A PURELY YEGBtABL-j- ! REMEDY

For IRTEENAL and EXTERNAL Use,

They are handsome and cheap, and worth yW while to see.
rady seUlng freely.

vant. The lung is 44 years old. He is
six feet two inches in height, of splen-
did physique, and weighs about 300
pounds. He were to-da-y a military un-
dress suit, the double frock coat button-
ed to the chin. He has thick, black
curly hair, wears side whiskers, a heavy
mustache and small goatee. His whis-
kers curl, like his hair, He might be
mistaken for an Englishman, were itnot for his brown complexion Afterleaving the steamer the Kinz ahd his

Lily, Mrs. Langtry, now in England,
and owns her one of the loveliest of her
Sex, but he 8aw a yonnc larlv rr.hfr0AII1 If II IF!.110 tZr a1 hen wA

to" lncklnar esuiti. bottle, and is ptrftctiy toftTRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS
" (u -- toft. vnrt-- d rimat. recently in the public schools of At-

lanta, the daughter of a Rantiaf. Trph- -PAIN KILLEf
VHurrb

Ttuaa.au S TH BB8T

er of Washington, Ga.; residing withher uncle at Decatur, far surpassing
Mrs. Langtry in form and feature. Sq
writes a corresnondAnt: vf tha Anivn-t- a

r,eai.H f?0118 were driven recti the
ickHe, I whejto-"(kjrMj-mr-

J
PAIfl KILll
Slek.Hjauli-- l I 1 . m - i. T " -tm tfMi Back or Side. ueen securea ior them,' ana xne; orsr Evening News, to take away the peace

Of the unconscious Georcia bnantv: Thanamm ipay mjMnuuMi rtur in Ml ca
rain. Severs Burns. e

ALL SIZES AND BBICia
Call and see as.

PEGRAM & CO.
ep(J

CoiiM Tmc TaMu-Hortlil-MiaB.B

TBAnis sonro mokoS,' J.

press is now turned Idosenporihertrack, Ln. .
and we shall not ion- - hmb av whn Our Btock is COMPLETEa UM wJUrUd and trmttd

jiniiMi, i du,
PAIN KILLER
Fmnner.'-Plauite- 81

in every department.rnena 01 iflft Atecbsuatet We invite attention to our new styles olim - u ax a. -a.iiar, ua m iaot a iualiaaaajaattnar medicine slway. at.han( --i .....
Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ladies Cloaks. Shauk Pt

St Lools Poet-Dispatc-

WBATHEB WISDOM. '

Under the title of Old Probabilities, one of the

auty me Jiing attende-t- ; to wasj thesending of a message of condolence to
Mrs-Garfie- ld on the death. of theJPesi-denfLth- e

news having been communi-
cated to him when the steamer reaped
Sandy Hook. Jn an injerinew gubse-guentlyKi- ng

Kalakftua expressed his
grief at the death of the President, and
iid thatat every place in Europe he

ha4 Viaited since the assassination
there , was a universal expression of
horror at Guiteau's deed and of esteem
for Mr. Garfield. Speaking about him-
self, the King said that he had now
been traveling for eight months, and
would be home before NnvBrnherr

... CBr?Kq .noUy can afforfl to WwitMoitt'hi
tt Trttfew w re of aaaltigfli a4uullx

PptRY PAV9 A 8ON,Pr0vldor, R.L

Sept 23-1- 21 vr;: ;V

most useful and valuable officers of the UnitedCartway 15 "81 No. 43,
Daily

N,47
Dally

No. 49
Dally states government Is most widelr known. But , 1

" " , -- V.I
nute as eu knownls fnrfesaor ;Tiee,. tbe.mete4K , . ,6.16 AM 4.16 FX4.05 J

roiogisi 01 ute Hlssissropl YalleT. whose contdbo. I I WHICH Wft haVft madft ft flnAnialfTT. Alan a larva tto-- ;t, C n. l J Ti i i ..
8.20 Axj411 AM tlons to his roriteu-- y have WaTJ and will find to .,L7u .r"' " "" n;

5.56 AH 70U pritH3S
4.80 FX

.07 pm
7.67 fx8.18 fx

7.50
9.30 moss nauonai reputation., Oa a recent lecture ELIAS & COHEN;8.03 l

8.25 i tour through the NwthWesi the professor had a9.50 AX -j j 1 . .
Ifor Rich--. narrow escape rm he. serious conseoueaeea of a1.40 fk

1.45 FM
juurneyeu completely aroundthe world. He had met moat of tha'aaonly

potentates of the Old World, had learri--4.00 rv
8.25 pm

Ly. Charlotte,
" A-- Depot
" " Juntft" Salisbury,

Irr.Greensboro
LrGreensboro
Arr.Salelich
Lt. "
Ait. Goldiboro
Lt. Qreensbero

tor Richmond
Lt. Danville
" N. Danville
" Barksdale

Dralt'gBr'ch
" JetersTlUe

Art. Tomahawk
Arr. Belle Isle
Lvi ;

Arr. mphmond

muca. aoout now flatwns . are BECKETTi & M e E L L,
ENGINEERS, mON FOpDimS. & MACOTST

11.81 AX10.21 i
10 27 J
10 58 i

governed, ana had a moat enjoyable
tiffin He TO asked, about the Rumors
tathe'was, trymg to sell his island

11.83 AX
12.01 fx INDORSEP BY aaanem'i
1.20 fx

1.55 FXl ttYIJQ Kingdom ana denied that there was any
truth m the renort which ha thono-h-t

12.87 fx
2.24 fxa 20 ?x
4.05 PVj

H f m

arose from the measures he was taking86 EX

WW ver --angerous Illness, the parttculars
of which he referj to; The day after concluding
toy course o lectures at Burlington, Iowa, on De-
cember 31st last I was selaed with a sudden at-
tack of neuralgia In the chest, giving me excrucia-
ting pain and almost nreventtag breathing. My
jralse, naually 80, fen to 85; intense nausea ot the
stomach succeeded, and a cold, clammy sweat
covered my satire body. The attending physician
oould do, nothing to relieve me. ; After smterinf
for three hours, ;i: thought, aa I had been ustog
SW Jacobs OU with good effect fox rheumatic palny
I would try h, I saJurated a piece of flannel large
enough, to cover my chest. wUb the on, and ftPPiVi
It The relief was almost iBitontaneous. Xhona
hmr I was-- entirely free fro.B'c and ironjdj
have taken tbe train to fill aa apMintment that'

.88 FX THE GREATEST UBOIOALHi.-..

8 J
ku -wui4j(tuuu ur was atarteu
by some malicious person. His sub4.18 FM 4-4-3 AM

nuns ooiHd sours. jects, he Stated, numbered about sixty
thousand, of whom! ten thousands are

i TRIUMPH THE APE.
TMPTOMiOr- - .T, Chinamen ana two thousand1 PortuDateJIayi5'80 No. SO

Dally
No. 42
Daily.

No. 48
Daily. guese. There 'was room for a greatTORPID many rmore, ana ne wanted a more12.00 x10.45 fx

2.25 AX
ftHM-bow-

eli mcmrmiXoisoff2.43 fx desirapie class than the Portuguese.Fain In U with a doll aansatlon In6.0& Fx7.00 AX
the baek part, Fain under the shotdder- -7.25 6.18 FX

Lt. Richmond' BurkeYllle
frr. N. Danville
Lt. " '
Dunvlllo
At. Greensboro
Lt.
." Salisbury

ITIajar Sanger and lb ITIalfqli I ;7.27 ax fullness after eaUlBUVt wita a aiain
9.26 Axl ololinatlon to exertion of or mind.'8.17 PM

8.87 FXH.31 r i. 1T3L Ml. V ,J1.dill v r iinnBr. art r n r--i .. XjOM- - Chicago Inter-Oc- n.-10.88 fx
12.15 AM

:- - I pt memory, witha feeUng of haying nK J.T L Junction
11.16 AX
12.45 FX

1.00 px .laMyngey, who is known in mili
a w Dnruiviii AJtiMmmwrnms12.20 i

. - Mr1 T- - W 7 n 1 : J n tag if'

njghtln nabjrtw wn, toy my Wends hot
4lssTtfdjna; ;Afr )t m I tookuie rrfgtittrain
for my home, Sti liouis, and have- - ndt been troos
bled since. - - -

: '

EASILY PEOVKN.
lt Is easily proven that malarial fevers, consti-

pation, torpidity of the - liver and kidneya, general
debility, nervousness and neuralgic aflments yield
readily to this great disease conqueror. Hop Hit-
ters. It repairs the ravages of disease by convert-
ing the food Into rich blood and es new life
and vigor to Jhe agqd and ipurm always . .

BflEDM ATTC DISS AS3,T . '

tary siang as a bantam, was returning
one day recently - from Bismarck to
Fort Lincoln, which is across the river.6.07 pm nwy oooreq truia,; 'r

.
Hlohraond

; Jetetavlile
; ftralrtBr'ch

j&rksdale''.
;, SilI)viH9

Bnaja
' lirearwboro

" feillsbury
A;r. A-- l. Junction

iCharlotte

7.25 pm
1 fx

8.55 pm
9.27 PM

auu tue amouiance in wnicn he was ri-
ding was delayed by a team and wagon
driven by one of the class known asjreTJi rati sP,eaPy4Bteaoo Ifaeia auafr aba-ta- re

j ,iraU4aa to
11,06 pm
18.26 AM

12. 80 AM

Mtoiuab turn tmitmrmrt- -
U Apptlt, aad aaoaa tberlaaX. --ana th-- mm la.-

mule-whacke- rs in this country. The
driver of the ambulance and the mule-whack- er

got into a wordy altercation,
and Major. Saager got very indignant
at what he believed to be impertinent

'These ailments follow from torpid live
tlve bowels: the sklov bowels ina taniSAUtX BKAJCCH.

f. ah m x: J--
x i

: . . : x.i . . . ...

poison formed int Oaewtt -- Prioa ecuts. is HarraT W.V.- - In their proper work, an acrlc
the blood, which la the occ slon of these acute
diseases.- - Kidney-Wo- rt produces healthy action of

NO. 48 Dally, except Sonaay. :.
V6 Qreeniboro. 'k " o.AO px

TiTe Salem " tt An mi
all secretive organs', and throws off the rheumatic

language; ana unwarrantea. interfer-
ence In his journey, ge lumped from
the ambulance, a Tom. Thumb in sise, Uquld or dry form.,poison, squally efficient In, M. A, r

M.4 iter-Ocea-47-B- olli. auant Bimdaff.
--47.80 AM aa toatural e4a-UIaath-

uae BZDIOm A-I- ARIS-- SPRIKOtI WArn -- arnOU urBU, or MntliT axBraaaB.aaaia

uui i vxuiimu iu lury, ituu ecjaimea :
r.Get that wagon out of the way."

The mule-whack- er looked at him
quissically and asked :

Who the devil are you ?"

Hasb. The great tonic uwl --iterative eoatalns
twice as much Iron and ffftr per eanb more alnm.as Murray SW Nw YrhLan .p -- ar.xcept$undy. I Qftlce,

.S.woom 10.00 AM I - --TfWr? . !. IwWae tnum than any "alum and. Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

-- " wiem .....::i..1. if l.fiO am I i IWt fr? w w aaw WuM ajamawiai. ivacQinei,vio:Dfl-
-imgeneral. Bold jtr jau. oruggiswoi any scandlng.MI am Major Sanger, of the army, sir,

and I want Vou to get that wagon outr9 lmi n,ar "
caaoa reaoeea onaau.al-- -. :S.8diV mayHrtt.

--5Te
4

Qrwiubolo.
--"M(. ..: ILL,7.SO PM estbii- -iPlbr ", LIXBIO CCS COCABVS3F TONIC, V - ;

'Mt natlents-deriv- e marked1 and decided benel

contract fob coNSTaucnoN and irecttok 6ivto?rowcdmokU ifflani: .ilwBilK
' rACTURI AHD 8ILL fcCfi-tl- ? - jlf tsUTh uant-wtar-

en of the CHALUtNGIR POBTABLI (Gaaulriethe JS a beimftoavT? Sttelr ftj-AO-
toe Xxt M th-vV- -

. . .. elalm, they ehalUnge any atS wtthSi to tHl Tiril.vCT
m. in I n jyn n . aifaa .7 a

1 The mule-whack- er ejected a mouth-
ful'of tobacco juice into the road and
remarked 2 t;ot- -

7 "Do you know what I will do with
you. Majot Sanger, of the army. sir. if

.."taking train 40 from Charlotta wUl TIT, fit from It," says Prof. 3 MCarnochaB. M. D.,
professor of surgery,, Kew York Medloal College.
Vm hail tiitaln . t-)- mnntk. ---ii.

IT.- -. - ;;IOIU :9iO0 1011,000, MlAll Fmu- -. Mother. Buaiaaasm.: "e R. D. R. R. deDoLThli train
r tirad out b work or WorTT. aaaVt '

QoWa-JS-
Ti

Sf--
SP

"tereepsborefoi Jftaleigbw l augs : JOHN& YOUNG. A:enCck)llegft streetbarn, nam to the stomach and-
-

bowela,.M u an witk DlDDia. ihllHIl J "
-- nri antln-UM- i. whlnh are all DOt TtDtBIUI atiav,lna na R-- mI K- -t I ! I I III 1

ion P"S 00 WUJ
pn,i90nBaUroa4, w ,r,;!if!5L m.No. 47antf 48-a- k aU

yon don't make less noise witn your i

mouthy- -i f - dyspepsia and a broken-dow- n dlgertlon, U U la--1, yo-- can baiBTiroratad aad ay-aa- an fill V .1 a ii-iii.t- wi-a VI- - l .

l.i- -.... 1 J. L. iLAJiblN;valnable. jtAlso valuable in Duiousness, malaria,
debility, monthly suffer-atVtJh-

Tcr eomplilnta, and
sick headache. Beware of opunterfeit Ak for

C4- - Air . aIjI f
ea f i.ynw"tuia Blchmond, and

Jeh ntt QoMsbiro; Ko.T
rri1"11' (Sundan tntpnntatv, UhA tlmi

1 iJ. i, )

".wnatiu-yo- n ao?":anquiMa;ihe
major looking as iarge and erce, as
possible, ,s ;.v,

"I will set .a ; mouse-tra- n and
OffhATrade Uairaily'ae tMemsa i
eailed J uspeeha Iwwda C saleabie aad staple..r??Et?By MkMN. you will a4 Tmtfa .."il t taOr4!0.KiVni Ttoi-Vf-tS rTt.i UTrlieiadtkL n . 2 . . - T T . . you, Major Sanger,f the army, sir, and l"-- eXXXRAL MKXTXN- -i of the stockbelders of i-N-
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